
Decision No. t If a o' 

:s3FoP.E T.aZ :?AILROAD CO~!l:SSION OF TE3 S~TE OF CJ,.I,nOmaA., 

i1.E:BB :sP.O:E:ERS COMl?.AJ.T.!" ) 
a corportl.tion" J 

) 
COI:lplainan t" J 

) 
vz. ) Case No. 3.324. 

) 
CALIFO!WIA-O?.ECON l>OWER ) 
COMP~~".a· co~oration" ) 

) 
Defelld.a:::.t. . ) 

SSlfoorn & Roohl" b,- H. R. Sanborn. 
for complainant.· 

~or:ri$on" Dtul:c.o & Brobock" by E. S. ~aylor" 
for defo%ld.ant. 

o PIN ION. --------
: . ~$ is n proceoe.i:c.g i:c.ztito.ted 'by the o ..... 'ner 0'£ :l 

tract of l~a in Siskiyon Co~ty for the purpose of obtaining 

an o:-dor req:a.i:ring defond.ant to sllpply it 'I".'1th alcct:-ic onergy 

!or pu=p1:c.g p~poees. A pt:.blic hearing in tho matter ~as held 

in San :E'rancisco Oll Jtu:lO ll, 1919" before E:-"..sminor :Bancroft. , 

From the eVidonce, it appears ,ths.t comple.inant is tho 

O"mlcr o~ $ tre.ct of lWl~ which is ttsed. for egriclll tu.r.il par:Poses" 

consisting o~ 632 acres" ncar tho to~ of Mont~gue, Siok1yo~ 

County; that compbina:c.t is now irrigat"ing somo of ,thiz l£lll~and. 

deciros to irrigate ~ore by means of ~ p~, to be operste~ by 

a fif~ horso-power electric motor; that it h$S applied. to 

d.e!e:c.d.a;r;.t" a. corpo:t'D:tio:c. ongaged', in the s,er'Vice of electric 

energy in the Co~ty of S1ek1yoll, for tho nocossary 3er~ice to 

ensb~a it to o~erate said pnmp, an~ has offe:ro~ to zign tho 

~~al for,Q of contract. 
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From evidonco ~trod~cea by dofendant~ it a~poers 

that co~1~1~tJs lands are s1tuatea near tho Shszta ~i~or 

e.nd. that it ~tlrposes to 1130 the energy for wbich it Me ~~pliod. 
.' 

1:. puping wster oo.t of this river from 0. pOint n~ar ~onttlette'; , 
, . , 

t~t d.efendant is the owner of and engo.ged in the o~erat1on of 

e hydro-olectric power plant $it~tod o~ this,rivor somo d1st~ 

below the pOint from which complo.insnt intend.s to ptunp its -nator.,-

, Defendant·also ploo.ctea. ae an af~irmat1~o defense. smc~ 

other s.11.0SatiollO, that b~a.ppropr1atio:c. Wld. the bonofi~i.$:x. tWo, 

Over a period. of fif.t,ecn years, of the waters of Shll.sta ?1ver, 

d.ofeDAa:c.t ho.d acq~ea. and porfoctect ;a vested right thereto. for 

:power devolo~ment p-a.rposos, to the extent of 8500· 'inches (old 

style); that during the sammer months of the last two years com

plainant ~s wroDgflllly and unlswf~ly divorted a ~ort1on of the 

waters of ee1d river away from the nnt~~l channel thoreof and~rom 

d.efend.ant I s ~,ower ~lent; and tlw.t by mo8ll3' of said. VlrongfttJ. d.i~or-

sions, co~plfti%'Ja.nt Me d.eprived end is now d.e;pr1ving d.efendant 

of a :portion o.f the v:e.ters a.:p~ro:prie.ted. by, $.lld. bolongingto" 

defendant, ana nocosssr.1 for the proper oporntion of it~ sn1~ . . 
power plsnt; tlla.t complainant is now thregt.eniIlg to 1nzte.ll anoth

er ana ad<ii tiona~ pmnping pl:mt, for whioh ;ptu:pose the electric 
. . 

service ~ contr.ovors.Y has been demande~ ~rom defon~t. s~ b7 

means th;reo:f', to d.1yort e.d.d.1t1onal water sway from se.1dr1'Ver 

and. said power plant; ana. tAat if COQplsi~t contino-os to ma.in

ta1n its existing pumping plsnt and to inet~ll and operate its 

pro.poced. electric pamping pl~t, thereby depriving defendant of 

the use o~ sa1d waters, de~end.ant will be unable to eontin~e the 

operation of its said. ~ower ~lant d.~1ng the time of sllohwrong-
. . 

~Ul-and unlawfnl aiversions and will suffer great damage and 

1r:re~erable injary; 
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~e an3~or farther alleges th~t the estimated cost o~ 
~ 

eonetrtl.cti:cg the power line extension. with its appttrtone.r.cea 

necessar.1 to enable defendant to fnrnish ~ho olectric energy 

applled. for by cocplainant will smou:c.t to appro:d..JllEl.tel~ $l~OOO. 

and that if defendant is re~tl.1red. to conztro.ct so.ch line at ita 

O"ml expense. it "::'ill be co::.pelled. there~ to sllffer a fu.rther 

loss in a s~ e~~ivalent to· the cost of $o.~ eOlletro.ct1on. 

~o COmmission rcled. at tho hearing that it was not 

within its province to ~eter~1no tho qo.estion of w~tor rights 

and. that the situation. so far as this Com=1szion 13 concerned. 

1s the same as though co~lains.nt 's :rights to the ilSe of the 
-

water of Shasta River were being contested by a thirdperty. 
.. .. 

In other words-, that the only effect of the dispc.te as to the 

"mlter rights. so :f'ar as this CO::ci:ssiO~ is concerned., would. ~ the 
I 

~~ising of a reasonable doo.bt ss to ~Aothor or not complainant 

wotlld be able to, eontinc.e o.sing the electr1c energy 'for vrh1ch it 

has app,lied.. Zc.e Comcis~ion finds' from the ovidenc.e that 

there is a bona. fide contest over the right to. the, llSe of this 

water and that defend.ant intends to bring an action in the 

cotU"te to ;prevent complainant :from diverting the same, which 9 

i:f' stLccessftl.l.. wOllld rasc.lt in compelling compla.i~t to ces.se 

the nse of the electric energy for ~hich it is now app~. 
, . ' 

Eealizi:cg this $1 tllation, complainant has offered to :t.ndcm:ri1fy 

defendant, for the cost of its extens1on. or, if neeeszar.y, to 

ad:ve.nce to d.efend.snt tho cost thereo~. with the und.eretsnding 

that the same shsllbe repaid to complainant in the form of a 

dednction from billa for electric energy hereafter supplied. 
' .. 

, Defendant expressed the fear that if it fllrnished.. electric '. 

energy to complainant, which the latt.or 'intended to use for 

pumping water o~t of the Shasta River, defendant m1ght thereby 
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be e$toppe~ from legal or oq~t~blo actio~ against eomplai~t. 

~o eompliane~ with the order of this COmmission, howevor, e~ 

1n s:tJ:y vts'S' prejc.d.ice defendant's legal or eqtl1te.'ble rights, a.s 

d.efo::ld.ant has ele8.l'ly established. thotlghOttt thiEf proceed1llg 

, that it Will not servo eomplaino.nt with the olo,etrics.J. ene"rg:r 

'in qttest1on, while the matt()r of ":la.ter rights is zt.ill in d.1spttte, 

. unless it is forced. to ao so ~'by th13 ccr:lClisst on. 

o RD E R • 
.-.-.--~ 

WEBB BROTEtRS CO~~ANY llav~ filod. a eompla.1.nt ngsill$t 

Cf..LIFOPZIA-oREGON POVlER COMPAlrr, s. pttbl1c· hee.r1:c.g hs.v'1ng been 

'he~ ana the'matter bei~,now ready for deCision, 

I~ IS· DP.E:3Y OP.J)El?3!) thet Ca11for:o.i$.~rogon 2ow;~r. Comp8.n7,. 

upon d.opoe1 t with' it by-.. complainant o~ the sam of one thotl.2ano. dol

.lars ($1.,.000'),.: shall immediatoly CO:cl.Clenco the 1nstallat1on of the, 

nocossar.1 eXtension and e~c.ipment to serve complainant's fi~t.1(50) 

horse-power tUea-phase electric motor 1n the 30utheast· qo.o.rter of 

, 

the southwest qc.artor ot the, southeast q~ter o~ Sect~on 28,. Town

ship 4& North~ PJll:lge 6 "rrest. M.D.B. & M. •. and ehs.l~ complo~ said. 

1nstsllat1on 'Wi thiil. thirty (30,) day:3 after tho receipt of $c.ch 

de~osit from co~lainant. -, 
I~ IS HEREBY ]'U?TRE? ORDERED that if the ressoneble 

cost to defendant of insta1 J$ngsaid exteneion ~d ce~viee con

nections shall be lcse.than· O:le thoa.ssnd d.ollars, d.ofendant 

zl:sll 1ml:wdiately' re:f'1llltr. to eO:::lplainant. the d.ifferenco b~tween 

such acttW.J. cost and. 't:b.o a.mot!.::L'~· depoe1. t'ld w1 til defendant b:v 
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COr:lp ls.ina=. t ,." 

I~ IS HEREBY ~OR~ ORDE?3D that $3' long as complainant 

pays to defendant for.$~ch service not leas than two hnn~e~ and 

fifty d.ollais ($250.00) per ye::J:r., d.efend.ant shall pay to eompla.1n

snt interest at the r~te of 'seven (7) per cent per annum upon the 

unreturnoa portions of said d.e~osit. provided. that said. interezt 

shall not be :paid on a:t:.'1' ,Portion ofs'O.ch a.:c.omt in excess of three 

times the ~~l reven'O.e from complainant for the service a.pplied 

for herein. 

I~ IS B:E:RE:sY FUR~ ORDE?ED thB. t defenda.nt shall reftmd. 

to complainant the entire smOtmt a.dvanced ill case it shall be f1nal

ly decided by the cour~s that complainant has the right to the use. 

of said waters of the Shasta River and complainant shall have con

tracted. to take:power from defend.ant at 1ts reg~r rate$·f~r a 

period of three (3) years thereafter or shall entor into' a ,~ontraet 

~th defend.ant to take service n:der conditions satisfa.ctory to 

defendant for s period. of three (3) years. 

of JWle, 19l9. 


